Online resources
Visit these websites for nursing care guidelines, patient education, and more information on multiple myeloma (MM).

**American Cancer Society**: Offers comprehensive information on MM, its causes, treatment, and support resources
cancer.org/cancer/multiplemyeloma/index

**Leukemia and Lymphoma Society**: Provides disease information and patient and caregiver support resources on MM and other blood cancers
ils.org/#/diseaseinformation/myeloma/

**Myeloma Beacon**: Provides up-to-date, independent news and information for the MM community, forums, patient perspectives and columns, physician perspectives and columns, MM-related news, and a patient and caregiver help center
myelomabeacon.com/resources/

**Multiple Myeloma Center for Nurses**: Offers educational videos for nurses and patients, FAQs on MM, and nurse and patient resources
mmcenterfornurses.com/